All large pizzas have 8 slices
All pizzas can be “party cut” for
more slices per pie
We deliver! For more info, contact us
at (408) 638-7076 or via email
at info@sammygspizza.com
There is a 10% delivery fee for all
orders .
Sammy G’s Pizza is perfect for:
- Business meetings
- Staff lunches
- Corporate events
- Family gatherings
- Sporting events
- Group functions

Sammy G’s Pizzeria, “Pizza for Real G’s,”
is San Jose’s upscale, handcrafted
pizzeria and craft brew tasting room.
Established in 2015, the locally owned
pizzeria serves the San Jose State
University campus and surrounding area.
It uses decadent fusion to create
innovative, handcrafted pizzas, with our
signature cracker crust.
Ask about our Sammy G’s corporate team
building events. Have your team build
their own pies under the instruction of
our own chefs!
Sammy G’s offers convenient on-line and
mobile ordering and in-store
pre-ordering.
Email info@sammygspizza.com to place
your catering order today.

Call (408) 638-7076 or email
info@sammygspizza.com to place
your catering order today:

CATERING
MENU
SAN JOSE STYLE

CRAFT PIZZA
P I Z Z A

F O R

& BEER

R E A L

G ’ S

MON - FRI 11AM TO 12AM
SAT - SUN 10AM TO 12 AM

(408) 638-7076
330 S 10TH STREET | SAN JOSE | CA
S A M M YG S P I Z Z A . C O M

appetizers

specials
that can t be topped

wakey bakey
Serves 3-5 people per 14” pie

Serves 3-5 people per 14” pie

Totchos - $15
Crispy tater-tots with aged-cheddar cheese
sauce, bacon, sour cream, green onion
(serves 6-8 people)

Cheesy Garlic Bread - $15

Buffalo Mac $22
Garlic sauce, mac-n-cheese, buffalo chicken,
cheddar cheese, finished with green onions and
truffle oil

Classic Pizza $19
Smoked bacon, egg and cheese

Spartan Scramble $20

Sourdough roll with Sam’s garlic butter
(serves 6-8 people)

The Robert’s Classic $22

Mushrooms, green onions, tomatoes, egg and
cheese

Wings - $35

Pepperoni, Italian sausage, mushrooms, olives, red
onion and bell peppers

Eggs Over My Sammy $20

Choice of Southern Fried, BBQ or Spicy Buffalo
(serves 8-10 people)

salads
Garden Salad $15
Mixed greens, carrots, cucumber, tomato,
red onion, croutons (serves 6-8 people)

Caesar Salad $21
Classic Caesar Salad (serves 6-8 people)

Greek Salad $23
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion,
kalamata olives, feta cheese (serves 6-8 people)

custom pizza
14” Pie - $15

Premium Toppings $1.5/$2 each
Pepperoni, Sausage, Chicken, Ham, Bacon,
Carnitas, Pulled Pork, Mac-n-cheese, Tater Tots,
Egg, Truffle Oil and Orange sauce.

Ham, cheese and egg.

Farmer’s Market $22
Mushrooms, onions, spinach, tomatoes, olives, finished with feta and pesto sauce

Black beans, jalapenos, red onions, cheese, eggs,
finished with sour cream and cilantro

Spicy Hawaiian $21
Ham, pineapple, pepperoni and jalapenos

El Presidente $22
Garlic sauce, carnitas, black beans, tomatoes,
green onion, finished with cilantro and orange
sauce

Mother Clucker $21
BBQ sauce, chicken, red onions, finished with BBQ
sauce and cilantro

Banh Mi Love $22
Sweet chili, pulled pork, cucumber, shredded
carrots, finished with cilantro and sriracha.

Club Pesto $22
Pesto sauce, chicken, bacon, red onion and
tomatoes

-

sam wiches
$35 Choice of 4 sandwiches. Can be cut in halves
or thirds

Smoking Pig
Garlic butter spread, pulled pork, BBQ sauce, red
onions and coleslaw

Veggie Garden
Mushrooms, spinach, tomatoes, red onions,
Mozzarella and pesto sauce

Pesto Chicken Melt
Grilled chicken, red onions, mozzarella and pesto

Toppings $1/$1.5 each
Feta, Mushrooms, Olives, Red Onion, Green Onions,
Bell Pepper, Cilantro, Spinach, Pineapple,
Jalapenos, Pesto Sauce, Marinara, BBQ sauce,
Garlic sauce, Sweet Chili sauce, Buffalo sauce and
Sour Cream.

Huevos Rancheros $20

Call (408) 638-7076 or email
info@sammygspizza.com to place
your catering order today:

Gluten free crust available upon request + $2
(prepared in a non gluten-free environment)

